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Abstract

Within the framework of the Kyoto Protocol, the potential mitigation of greenhouse gas

emissions by terrestrial ecosystems has placed focus on carbon sequestration following

afforestation of former arable land. Central to this soil C sequestration are the dynamics

of soil organic matter (SOM). In North Eastern Italy, a mixed deciduous forest was

planted on continuous maize field soil with a strong C4 isotopic C signature 20 years ago.

In addition, a continuous maize field and a relic of the original permanent grassland

were maintained at the site, thus offering the opportunity to compare the impacts on soil

C dynamics by conventional agriculture, afforestation and permanent grassland. Soil

samples from the afforested, grassland and agricultured systems were separated in three

aggregate size classes, and inter- vs. intra-aggregate particulate organic matter was

isolated. All fractions were analyzed for their C content and isotopic signature. The

distinct 13C signature of the C derived from maize vegetation allowed the calculation of

proportions of old vs. forest-derived C of the physically defined fractions of the

afforested soil. Long-term agricultural use significantly decreased soil C content (� 48%),

in the top 10 cm, but not SOM aggregation, as compared to permanent grassland. After 20

years, afforestation increased the total amount of soil C by 23% and 6% in the 0–10 and in

the 10–30 cm depth layer, respectively. Forest-derived carbon contributed 43% and 31% to

the total soil C storage in the afforested systems in the 0–10 and 10–30 cm depths,

respectively. Furthermore, afforestation resulted in significant sequestration of new C

and stabilization of old C in physically protected SOM fractions, associated with

microaggregates (53–250lm) and silt&clay (o53lm).
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Introduction

The global carbon balance currently suggests that

around 3 Pg C of the 8 Pg C that are emitted by

anthropogenic sources each year, are re-absorbed by the

terrestrial biosphere (IPCC, 2001). According to the

Kyoto Protocol, emission reductions achieved through

land use and forest management can be accounted for.

Consequently, there is a strong need for accurately

quantifying the strength and longevity of this C sink. Of

the C reservoirs in terrestrial ecosystems, soil organic

matter (SOM) has the potential to sequester the greatest

amount of C and for the longest time period. Therefore,

it represents a key component for future land manage-

ment policies related to the C cycle. Soil organic matter

has a very complex and heterogeneous composition

and it is generally mixed or associated with the

mineral soil constituents to form soil aggregates.

The extreme vulnerability of SOM to climate and

land-use change (Schlesinger, 1990; Paul et al., 1997;

IPCC, 2001), as well as to the intensification of

agricultural practices (Matson et al., 1997) emphasize

the need for understanding SOM dynamics. Losses of
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up to 50% of soil organic carbon have been observed

after 30–50 years of cultivation (Post & Kwon, 2000).

The conversion of grassland into unsustainable

agricultural systems caused a decrease of soil C

worldwide. Recent analyses of land-use change have

showed global terrestrial ecosystems to have been a

net source of C (1.670.7 Pg C yr� 1) during the

1980s (Houghton, 1995). In a comprehensive review

of the effects of land-use changes on soil C stocks,

Guo & Gifford (2002) reported that the conversion

of pasture to cropland reduces soil C stocks on average

by 59%.

In recent years, afforestation is taking place in

developed countries of the Northern hemisphere

(FAO, 1997), which is predicted to increase soil C

stores. An average increase of 18% has been observed

when crop land is converted to woodland plantations

(Guo & Gifford, 2002). Changes in soil C following

afforestation are not always positive, and appear to

depend primarily on previous land use, climate

and type of forest established (Paul et al., 2002).

However, these changes in soil C, even if statistically

significant, are small when compared to the size of the

SOM reservoir and often, conventional methodologies

do not detect them within the time frame of most

experiments.

Soil organic matter is a complex entity consisting of

different fractions characterized by different physical

and chemical properties, microbial degradability and

turnover time (Paul & Clark, 1996). Therefore, to

evaluate changes in soil C and SOM dynamics correctly,

it is necessary to distinguish among functionally

different SOM fractions. This can be achieved through

fractionation of SOM by size and density (Christensen,

1992). Stable C isotope studies have been successful in

elucidating belowground C dynamics (Ehleringer et al.,

2000). Combining SOM fractionation techniques with

the 13C natural abundance technique offers an elegant

approach to investigate small shifts in soil C stores that

would be significant in the long term, but that might

not be detected by conventional methodologies. The 13C

natural abundance technique can be applied in plant/

soil systems where the 13C signal of the C input is

different from that of the native SOM, for example,

where C3 plants (d13C ca. � 28%) grow on soils derived

from a C4 crop (with d13C ca. � 12%). Based on this

change in 13C-signature of SOM, the relative contribu-

tion of new vs. old soil organic C can be quantified

using the mass balance of stable isotope contents (Cerri

et al., 1985; Balesdent et al., 1987).

In Flaibano, North Eastern Italy, mixed deciduous

forest was established on previously maize cultivated

soil with a strong C4 isotopic C signature 20 years ago.

In addition, a continuous maize field and a permanent

grassland were maintained at the site. The specific

objectives of this study were to assess the impacts of

long-term maize cultivation on soil organic C content

and SOM aggregation compared to a permanent grass-

lands ecosystem, and to quantify soil C sequestration in

a 20-year-old afforested soil previously under maize

cultivation.

Materials and methods

Study site

The study site is located in North-Eastern Italy

(Flaibano � 4613034N, 1215908E, 77 m a.s.l.). The soil

type is an alluvial mesic, Udifluvent (bulk density

1.3 g cm3, sand 58%, loam 28%, clay 14%). The mean

annual precipitation at the site is 1200 mm and the

annual mean temperature is 13.5 1C.

At the beginning of the last century, most of the

permanent grassland in the area was converted to

cultivation, and only a small area of permanent grass-

land was left undisturbed. Around 20 yrs ago, follow-

ing a reorganization of the land use, several cultivated

plots were converted to mixed deciduous woodland

plantation, with Quercus robur L. and Tylia europea L. as

prevailing species. Thus, at the site, afforested (A) and

cropped (C) soils as well as a grassland (G) soil that has

never been cultivated are present. Although a detailed

historical record of past cultivation at the site is not

available, farmers reported that C3 input from soybean

cultures only occasionally (approximately every 10

years) occurred at the site. The grassland is a typical

C3 grassland of the region and no C4 species were

identified at the site.

Soil and litter sampling

In July 2000, for each land-use type (A, C, G), four

replicated plots (2 m� 2 m) along a 50 m transect were

sampled after removal of the litter layer. In each plot,

eight soil cores were collected at two depths (0–10 and

10–30 cm) and then pooled, by depth. Once in the

laboratory, soil samples were air-dried and stored prior

to being shipped to the US. On the same day of

sampling, soil density and gravel content were mea-

sured by conventional methodologies for the A, C and

G systems.

At the A site, leaf litter was collected during the fall

season of 2001, in litter traps and pooled in a composite

sample, which was air-dried and ball milled for 13C

analyses.

Values of d13 of plant, litter and root material, for all

study sites, are given in Table 1.
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Soil fractionation

At the Natural Resource Ecology Laboratory, Colorado

State University, soils were fractionated by size and

density (Fig. 1). All soil samples were sieved to pass

through an 8 mm sieve by gently breaking apart the

soil. Litter fragments and root residues smaller than

8 mm were subsequently removed by density fractiona-

tion (see below). Aggregate separation was carried out

by wet-sieving according to Elliott (1986). Using a series

of two sieves (250 and 53 mm mesh size), macroaggre-

gates (4250 mm; M) were separated from microaggre-

gates (53–250mm; m) and from silt & clay size fraction

(o53 mm). A 100- g subsample was submerged for

5 min in room-temperature-deionized water, on top of

a 250- mm sieve. Aggregate separation was achieved by

manually moving the sieve up and down 3 cm with 50

repetitions during a period of 2 min. After the 2 min

cycle, the M was gently backwashed off the sieve into

an aluminium pan. Water plus soil that went through

the sieve was poured onto a 53 mm sieve and the sieving

procedure was repeated. Material o53mm was centri-

fuged, the supernatant was poured off, and silt & clay

fraction were washed into another aluminium pan. All

the fractions were dried at 50 1C in a forced-air oven.

Microaggregate isolation

Twenty grams subsamples of the M fractions were

separated into coarse particulate organic matter (coarse

POM), microaggregates (mM) and silt and clay (silt&-

clayM) fractions by using the methodology described in

Six et al. (2000). Macroaggregates were immersed in

deionized water on top of a 250- mm mesh screen and

gently shaken with 50 glass beads (dia5 4 mm) for

Table 1 d13C values of aboveground and belowground material for the different land uses

d13C

Land use Leaf Wood Root Litter

Grassland � 25.49 n.d. n.d. n.d.

(0.40)

Afforested � 28.22 � 25.38 � 27.07 � 27.17

(0.26) (0.64) (0.35) (0.52)

Cropped � 11.36 n.d. � 12.40 n.d.

(0.12) (0.15)

Values are means (n5 3) with standard errors in parentheses; n.d.5not detected.

Intra-microaggregate POM
(>1.85 g cm-3) iPOM_m

Intra-microaggregate POM
(>1.85 g cm-3) iPOM_mM

Microaggregates m
(53-250 µm)

Microaggregates mM
(53-250 µm)

Macroaggregates M
(>250 µm)

Coarse POM

8 mm sieved
soil

Silt&Clay_M
(<53 µm)

Silt&Clay
(<53 µm)

Fig. 1 Fractionation scheme adopted in this study, modified after Six et al. (1998, 2002). M5macroaggregates (4250mm size

aggregates); m5microaggregates (53–250mm size aggregates); silt&clay5o53 mm size class fraction; coarse POM54250mm size

particulate organic matter; mM5microaggregates within macroaggregates; silt&clayM5 silt&clay within macroaggregates; iPOM_m-

M5 intra-aggregate particulate organic matter within mM; iPOM_m5 intra-aggregate particulate organic matter within m.
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10 min. The coarse POM was retained on the 250- mm

screen, while a continuous and steady water flow

ensured that the mM were flushed onto a 53-mm screen,

avoiding a disruption by the beads. Upon completion

of breaking up of the entire M fraction, the material on

the 53- mm sieve was wet-sieved, in order to isolate only

the water-stable mM. The silt&clayM that passed the

53mm sieve were collected. All the fractions were dried

at 50 1C in a forced-air oven.

Density fractionation

The density fractionation was carried out by using a

solution of 1.85 g cm� 3 of sodium polytungstate (SPT),

following the method described in Six et al. (1998). A

subsample (5 g) of oven-dried (110 1C) microaggregate

fractions (i.e. m and mM) were suspended in 35 mL of

SPT and slowly shaken by hand. The materials

remaining on the cap and sides of the centrifuge tube

were washed into suspension with 10 mL of SPT. After

20 min of vacuum (138 kPa), the sample was centri-

fuged (1250 g) at 20 1C for 60 min. The floating material

was aspirated onto a 20 mm nylon filter, in so doing all

undecomposed litter and root fragments were removed

from the soil samples, while the heavy fraction was

rinsed twice with 50 mL of deionized water and

dispersed by shaking it with 30 mL of 0.5% sodium

hexametaphosphate for 18 h. The dispersed heavy

fraction was passed through a 53 mm sieve and the

material remaining on the sieve, i.e. the intra-aggregate

particulate organic matter (iPOM) was dried (50 1C)

and weighed.

Carbon, nitrogen and isotope analyses

Subsamples from all fractions (i.e. M, coarse POM, mM,

silt & clayM, m, iPOM, silt & clay) were ground to pass

a 150 mm sieve and were analysed for C and N

concentrations with a LECO CHN-1000 analyser (Leco

Corp., St Joseph, MI, USA). Since sand of the same size

of an aggregate is usually not part of that aggregate

size, it should not be weighed as an aggregate. Thus,

aggregate size distributions were corrected for the

proportion of sand of the same size as the aggregate

size class. Aggregate-associated carbon concentrations

were expressed on a sand-free aggregate basis (Six et al.,

1998). Carbon contents of SOM fractions were calcu-

lated on an areal basis, correcting for soil depth and

density. Carbon isotope ratios of total soils, SOM

fractions and leaf litter samples were determined using

a Carlo Erba EA 1108 (Carlo Erba Strumentazione,

Milan, Italy) coupled to a continuous flow measure-

ment mass spectrometer Finnigan Delta Plus (Termo-

Quest Italia, Milan, Italy).

Data analyses

With respect to the A site, the delta 13C values (d) of the

SOM and its fractions were used to calculate the

proportion of new C (fnew, i.e. the C derived from the

current forest vegetation) and of old C (fold5 1� fnew,

i.e. the C of the organic matter previous to afforesta-

tion), for all SOM fractions, by using the mass balance

equation:

fnew ¼ ðdnew � doldÞ=dveg � dold

dnew is d13C of the SOM fraction of the afforested soil,

dold is that of the cropped soil, on the assumption that in

the past 20 years, no shift in ratio between C3/C4 input

in the cropped soil occurred, and dveg is the d13C of the

mixed woodland litter, which was � 27.1770.9%.

Knowing the f values for the old and new C,

concentrations and amounts of old and new C were

obtained for all soil fractions.

Additionally, for the aggregate size class fractions (i.e.

M, m and silt&clay), we calculated the changes in old

soil organic C as the difference between the amount of

old C and the amount of C in the corresponding

fraction of the reference site, using the maize crop as the

reference for the A site. Furthermore, for the afforested

site, decomposition rate constants (k) of different

fraction of SOM were calculated assuming an expo-

nential decay (k5� ln(Cold/Ctotal)/t) of native carbon

during the 20 years after afforestation, and compared to

decomposition rates of fractions of a SOM dynamic

model (RothC, Coleman & Jenkinson, 1999). RothC

partitions SOM into 5 fractions (Table 4) with decreas-

ing turnover rate constants (DPM: decomposable plant

material, BIO: microbial biomass, RPM: resistant plant

material, HUM: humidified organic matter and IOM:

inert organic matter). As RothC does not consider soil

layers, soil C and d13C values were calculated for the

whole soil as sum and weighted average of the two

layers, respectively. This approach is based on the

assumption that the maize crop is at a steady state with

respect to C stores and aggregate size distribution.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analysis of the data was conducted using SAS

statistical package for analysis of variance (multiple-

way ANOVA-GLM, SAS Institute, 1990, Cary, NC, USA).

Within depth, land use was the main factor in the

model, with size fraction and replicate as secondary

factors. The separation of means was tested using

Tukey’s honestly significant difference with a signifi-

cance level of Po0.05.
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Results

Soil C and aggregate distribution

Total soil organic C generally decreased in the order:

grassland 4afforested 4cropped soils (Table 2).

Significant differences among different land uses were

found at both depths (0–10 and 10–30 cm). However,

within the same soil type, no statistically significant

differences were observed from the top to the lower

soil depth, except for a trend in the grassland

soils, where 59% of the total soil C is stored in the top

10 cm. The two-way ANOVA did show a significant

interactive effect between land-use type and depth for

total soil C (Table 2). The C/N ratio of SOM was not

always altered by land use (Table 2). However, a

statistically significant reduction of the C/N ratio was

found for the cropped soil, compared to grassland and

afforested soils.

Aggregate size distributions were comparable be-

tween the grassland and the cropped soils with higher

percentages of M (4250 mm), compared to afforested

soil (Table 3). The latter was characterized by higher

proportions of m (53–250 mm) and silt&clay (o53 mm)

fractions (Table 3).

However, the lack of difference in the aggregate

distribution between land uses was not consistent with

the C content in the fractions. Despite the similar

aggregate distribution between the cropped and the

grassland soils, the C content was significantly lower in

all the SOM fractions in the cropped soil compared to

the corresponding fractions in the grassland soil (Table

2). At both depths, a net increase in C content was

observed both in the m and in the silt&clay size classes

of the afforested soil, compared to both the agricultural

and the grassland soils (Tables 2 and 3).

d13C of SOM fractions

Land-use history significantly affected the d13C values

of total soil and SOM fractions (Table 4) with, as

expected, the most negative values being found in the

grassland soils and the least negative values being

found in the cropped soil. In the afforested soil,

d13C values were clearly shifted towards the typical

C3 signal. The d13C values measured in the grassland

soil (around � 24%) are somewhat low for a typical

soil of a C3 vegetation community, suggesting water

stress at the site (Farquhar et al., 1989). Soil 13C

content increased with depth in all soil types, and the

increment was statistically significant for all fractions

and land uses; for several fractions, a significant

interactive effect was observed between depth and

land use (Table 4). When comparing d13C values of

functionally distinct SOM fraction within the same

Table 2 Soil organic C and C/N ratios in total soil and soil aggregate fractions

Total soil M (4250 mm) m (53–250 mm) Silt&clay (o53 mm)

Land use Depth (cm) C (g m� 2) C/N C (g m� 2) C/N C (g m� 2) C/N C (g m� 2) C/N

Grassland 0–10 4262 10.65 3735 11.43 452 10.88 75 9.77

(863) (0.37) (243) (0.16) (65) (0.20) (10) (0.12)

10–30 2787 10.65 2390 10.48 330 10.63 67 9.76

(530) (0.12) (115) (0.05) (50) (0.16) (7) (0.07)

Afforested 0–10 2725 10.73 1684 10.67 778 10.45 263 9.85

(460) (0.15) (210) (0.19) (70) (0.07) (19) (0.18)

10–30 2877 11.08 1616 10.75 922 10.52 339 9.77

(237) (0.43) (90) (0.22) (43) (0.18) (14) (0.04)

Cropped 0–10 2210 10.05 1858 10.18 282 10.45 70 9.07

(402) (0.17) (46) (0.15) (38) (0.22) (9) (0.16)

10–30 2704 10.13 2341 10.18 287 10.59 76 9.10

(209) (0.17) (61) (0.09) (15) (0.05) (4) (0.20)

Source of variation

Land use *** ** *** ** *** n.s. *** ***

Depth * n.s. * * ** n.s. *** n.s.

Land use � depth *** n.s. *** * ** n.s. *** n.s.

Values are mean (n5 4) with standard error in parentheses. Statistically significant differences are given after two-way ANOVA

(n.s.5not significant; *Po0.05; **Po0.01; ***Po0.001).
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soil type, the silt & clay fractions always showed

significantly older 13C signatures when compared to

coarse POM (Tables 4 and 5), suggesting a longer

residence time of C in these fractions, whereas the d13C

of coarse POM is closest to the d13C of the C input (i.e.

current vegetation).

Table 3 Aggregate size distribution in soils under different land use and at two depths

Depth M (4250 mm) m (53–250 mm) Silt&clay (o53 mm)

Land use (cm) (g g� 1 soil) (g g� 1 soil) (g g� 1 soil)

Grassland 0–10 0.87 0.11 0.026

(0.02) (0.02) (0.003)

10–30 0.87 0.11 0.027

(0.02) (0.01) (0.003)

Afforested 0–10 0.62 0.29 0.091

(0.02) (0.03) (0.007)

10–30 0.59 0.30 0.107

(0.01) (0.01) (0.004)

Cropped 0–10 0.83 0.13 0.035

(0.02) (0.02) (0.002)

10–30 0.88 0.09 0.029

(0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.004)

Source of variation

Land use *** *** ***

Depth n.s. n.s. *

Land use � depth n.s. n.s. n.s.

Mean values are shown (n5 4) with standard error in parentheses. Statistically significant differences are given after two-way

ANOVA (n.s.5not significant; *Po0.05; **Po0.01; ***Po0.001).

Table 4 d13C values for soil fractions. Values are means (n5 4) with standard error in parentheses

d13C

M (4250 mm) m (53–250 mm) Silt&clay (o53 mm)

Land use Depth (cm)

Total

Fraction

Coarse

POM mM

IPOM

mM

silt&

clayM

Total

Fraction IPOM m

Total

Fraction

Grassland 0–10 � 24.30 � 25.67 � 24.02 � 24.58 � 24.29 � 24.40 � 24.43 � 24.11

(0.32) (0.70) (0.35) (0.36) (0.16) (0.21) (0.21) (0.18)

10–30 � 22.58 � 23.26 � 22.62 � 23.21 � 22.51 � 23.13 � 23.36 � 22.63

(0.19) (0.50) (0.24) (0.42) (0.21) (0.31) (0.38) (0.22)

Afforested 0–10 � 23.95 � 25.96 � 23.55 � 24.54 � 23.26 � 23.20 � 23.89 � 23.05

(0.16) (0.14) (0.08) (0.08) (0.17) (0.12) (0.19) (0.06)

10–30 � 23.07 � 25.70 � 23.29 � 23.93 � 22.74 � 22.31 � 23.45 � 22.72

(0.15) (0.13) (0.14) (0.18) (0.07) (0.07) (0.15) (0.09)

Cropped 0–10 � 20.93 � 19.75 � 21.03 � 20.82 � 21.45 � 20.96 � 20.89 � 21.56

(0.08) (0.26) (0.09) (0.21) (0.11) (0.13) (0.30) (0.08)

10–30 � 20.80 � 19.47 � 20.93 � 20.69 � 21.60 � 20.67 � 20.72 � 21.46

(0.03) (0.15) (0.14) (0.13) (0.16) (0.08) (0.20) (0.12)

Source of variation

Land use *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

Depth ** *** ** ** *** *** * **

Land use x Depth ** n.s. ** n.s. ** n.s. n.s. **

Statistically significant differences are given after two-way ANOVA (n.s.5not significant; *Po0.05; **Po0.01; ***Po0.001).
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Soil C changes

Crop had a strong impact on the C concentration of all

SOM fractions, which in the top 10 cm, were drastically

diminished; a much lower decrease, if any, occurred at

the 10–30 cm depth (Fig. 2). Afforestation of the

cropped soil resulted in an increase of C concentration

in all SOM fractions, which in the deeper soil layer has

often increased even above the C concentrations of the

corresponding fraction of the grassland soil.

By applying the mass balance of a stable isotope, the

organic C of afforested soils was partitioned into new C

and old C (i.e. older than 20 years) (Fig. 2). In the

afforested soil, for the coarse POM at both soil depths,

the new C replaced the old C almost entirely, but no C

accumulation is shown in this fraction. In contrast, all

other fractions appear to be acting as sites of C

sequestration, with the new C being stabilized and

only minor losses of old C. This phenomenon is

particularly evident for the iPOM and the silt & clay

fractions (Fig. 2).

The effect of afforestation on old and new soil organic

C stores and dynamics is illustrated in Fig. 2: C was

lost only from the M fraction and a significant

proportion of C accumulated in the m and silt&clay

fraction (Fig. 3). Across all aggregate size classes, a net

loss of 839 and of 586 and a gain of new C of 1102 and

779 g m� 2 occurred, for the 0–10 cm and 10–30 cm soil

depth layers, respectively. Indeed, these results are

based on the assumption that, for the C soil, the history

of C3/C4 cropping since afforestation did not change

compared with the history in the years prior to

afforestation. Thus it rests on the validity of unwritten

human records.

Table 5 Differences among d13C values between fractions of the same land use for two depths (0–10 and 10–30 cm), after Tukey’s

honestly significant test with significance level of Po0.05. G,A,C are grassland, afforested and cropped, respectively

M

4250 mm

Coarse

POM mM

IPOM

mM

Silt&

clayM

m

53–250 mm

IPOM

m

Silt&clay

o53 mm

Silt&clay (o53 mm) A 0–10 G 0–10 A 10–30 G 10–30 A 10–30 G 10–30

C 0–10 G 10–30 C 0–10 A 10–30 C 0–10 A 0–10

C 10–30 A 10–30 C 10–30 C 0–10 C 10–30 C 0–10

C 0–10

C 10–30

IPOM m G 10–30 G 0–10 G 10–30 A 0–10 G 10–30 G 10–30

A 0–10 A 0–10 A 0–10 A 0–10 A 0–10

C 10–30 C 10–30 C 0–10 C 0–10 A 10–30

C 10–30 C 10–30

m (53–250mm) A 0–10 G 0–10 A 10–30 G 10–30 A 10–30

A 10–30 G 10–30 A 10–30 C 0–10

A 10–30 C 10–30 C 10–30

silt&clayM G 10–30 G 0–10 A 10–30 G 10–30

A 0–10 A 10–30 C 0–10 A 10–30

C 0–10 C 0–10 C 10–30 C 0–10

C 10–30 C 10–30

IPOM mM G 10–30 C 10–30 G 10–30

A 0–10 C 10–30

C 10–30

mM G 0–10

G 10–30

A 0–10

Coarse POM G 0–10

G 10–30

A 0–10

M (4250 mm)
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We compare default decomposition rate constants of

RothC (Coleman & Jenkinson, 1999) fractions with

decomposition rates of native carbon in the fractions of

afforested soil (Table 6).

In our study, decay rates of the m and silt&clay

fractions were not detectable (i.e. negative values), due

to flow of old C from the M size fraction (Fig. 3). On the

contrary, the fastest decay is associated to the coarse

POM. None of the fractions can be considered as

belonging to IOM, but our result shows that this model

fraction belongs mainly to m and silt and clay fractions.

As the high errors indicate (Table 6), the calculated

turnover times for the individual fractions are highly

uncertain. However, they are still indicative for soil C

dynamics in the system.

Discussion

From this study, it emerged that a century of conven-

tional agricultural use, of a grassland soil, decreased

soil organic C by 48% in the top 10 cm, compared to a

reference soil kept undisturbed under permanent

grassland. Only minor losses (3%) were measured

deeper in the profile. The impact of agriculture on soil

organic C-stores was found to be reversible when crop

soils are converted into woodland. After 20 years, the

afforested soil had gained 515 g C m� 2 in the top 10 cm,

corresponding to 24% of the soil organic C present in

the same layer of a soil kept under crop. Guo & Gifford

(2002) report an average reduction in soil C stocks after

conversion of pasture to crop of 59%; however they

observed an effect of time, with the soil C losses

peaking at 30–50 years after conversion, whereas a

recovery was observed thereafter. In our study, the

conversion from pasture to cropland occurred more

than 100 years ago, thus a partial recovery might have

taken place. When land-use change implies a conver-

sion from crop to plantation, an average increase of 18%

is reported (Guo & Gifford, 2002). Post & Kwon (2000)

indicate that soil organic C ranges can change from

small losses, in cool temperate zones, to an increase of

300 g C m� 2 yr� 1 in subtropical wet forest plantation

when forests are established after agricultural use.

Planting mixed broadleaved tree species might have

further stimulated the C sequestration in soil after

conversion at our site. Broadleaved species seem to be

the most effective in storing soil C (Guo & Gifford,

2002), although when the litter layer is also accounted

for, spruce accumulated C in soil at a faster rate than

oak (Vesterdal et al., 2002).

The impact of agriculture on soil organic C-stores is

well documented, with a significant reduction in SOM
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Fig. 2 Concentrations of C in the SOM fractions, at two soil

depths, for the cropped (C), the afforested (A) and the grassland

(G) systems. For afforested soils, the old (i.e. previous to land-

use change) and the new C are indicated. Acronyms as in Fig. 1.
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stocks being reported (Collins et al., 2000; Post & Kwon,

2000). In particular, tillage was shown to be a highly

disturbing management practice, which alters aggre-

gate dynamics by enhancing the turnover time of M,

thus decreasing the formation of the more stabilized C

fractions, such as iPOM C and silt&clay associated C

(Six et al., 1999). Surprisingly, in our study although

tillage agriculture strongly decreased soil C content of

all fractions, it did not affect their proportional weight

distribution when compared to the unmanaged grass-

land soil. Maize cultivation did not appear to have

altered the proportion of m and there was no evidence

of an acceleration of the disruption of M. However, the

highest amount of C loss occurred from M in the top

10 cm.

The fact that, in this study, the long-term maize

cultivation decreased only the organic C content and

not its aggregation capability, is in contrast with Elliott

(1986), for whom the distribution of organic C and N in

the aggregate fractions appears to be primarily con-

trolled by the amount of soil present in the fraction. We

did not have evidence for an upper limit of C

concentrations in any of the size fractions which,

independent of their mass, stored progressively more

C, in the order: grassland4afforested4cropped soil,

for the top 10 cm, and in the order: afforested4gras-

sland4cropped, in the deeper soil layer. This indicates

a substantial potential of C storage under grassland and

afforested systems. Many of the isolated SOM fractions

seem to have the capability of storing C.

Afforestation of arable land increased the C content

of the overall soils, as well as the C concentrations of

almost all SOM fractions. In accordance with Six et al.

(2002), the mM were enriched in new C in the

afforested system compared to the cropped system.

Interestingly, C accumulation in the m and silt & clay

fractions occurred not only as a result of new C input,

but also due to a transfer of old C from M to these

fractions. This transfer represents a true stabilization

process of old organic C. Six et al. (1999), comparing no

tilled vs. tilled agricultural systems, concluded that no

tillage increase C sequestration by promoting the

formation and stabilization of iPOM within newly

formed m in M. Similarly, in the afforested soil of this

study and the Six et al. (2002) study, C sequestration

occurred through a C stabilization within mM, espe-

cially iPOM mM, as well as in the m and the very stable

silt & clay fraction. However, this increase did not

appear to be promoted by a stimulation of m or M

formation in this study. The increased C input in the

forest soil and possibly the shift in quality of the

woodland litter, with respect to the maize residue, may

have directly promoted C flows into mM and m and C

stabilization in the mineral fractions. Soil organic

matter turnover times may also have slowed after

afforestation: in 20 years only the coarse POM entirely

turned over, whereas for all other fractions new C was

added to the old C.

Most soil organic matter models calculate changes in

soil organic C by quantifying the addition of new C to

the soil and the decay rates of the different SOM

fractions identified in the model, thus partitioning the C

between that lost from the soil and that remaining in

the more recalcitrant fractions (Parton & Rasmussen,

1994; Coleman & Jenkinson, 1999). If measured SOM

fractions are unique and non-composite (Smith et al.,

Table 6 Decomposition rate (y� 1) calculated for the old carbon of all measured physical fractions of afforested soil assuming an

exponential decay {k5 � ln(Cold/Ctotal)/t}

Measured decomposition rate factors (yr� 1)

M (4250mm) m (53–250mm) Silt&clay (o53 mm)

Total fraction Coarse POM mM IPOM mM silt&clayM Total fraction IPOM m Total fraction

0.039 0.108 0.042 0.024 0.008 n.d. n.d. n.d.

(40.3) (40.3) (40.3) (40.3) (40.3)

RothC decomposition rate factors (yr� 1)

Decomposable plant

material (DPM)

Resistant plant

material (RPM)

Humified organic

matter (HUM)

Microbial biomass

(BIO)

Inert organic

matter (IOM)

10 0.3 0.02 0.66 0.00

Default values and decomposition rates of RothC model are reported for comparison. Standard errors are given in parentheses.

n.d.5not detectable.
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2002), they can be used as model pools and give the

opportunity of detailed model initialization and eva-

luation. Although a model that simulates SOM

dynamics in terms of macro-, micro-aggregates and silt

and clay has not yet been implemented, the coarse

POM fraction identified in our study, according to the

conceptual model of SOM dynamics applied (Six et al.,

2000) can be considered as a unique noncomposite pool

that can be associated with the resistant plant material

of RothC (Coleman & Jenkinson, 1999), thus giving the

opportunity for model initialization. Furthermore,

some recalcitrant carbon is contained in the m and

silt&clay fractions and their formation will indicate a

more permanent carbon sequestration.

Although through a different mechanism than the

one expected (i.e. increased SOM aggregation; Six et al.,

2000, 2002), the conversion of tillage agricultural soil

into woodland increased the C flow in the soil and

slowed SOM turnover, resulting in a significant

sequestration of C occurring in the most stable and

protected SOM fraction.

Our results are mostly promising in view of the

commitment to the Kyoto protocol, since they show

that afforestation has the potential to sequester rapidly

and stabilize C in the long term, but also that these

changes can be quantified thanks to the combined use

of SOM fractionation techniques coupled with the use

of stable C isotopes.
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